Victor St. Aubin
October 13, 1959 - April 22, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.

Previous Events
Receiving of family and friends
APR 30. 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
Hubbard Funeral Home Inc
4107 Wilkens Avenue
Baltimore, MD

Memorial Service
APR 30. 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Hubbard Funeral Home Inc
4107 Wilkens Avenue
Baltimore, MD

Tribute Wall
Hubbard Funeral Home created a Webcast in memory of Victor St. Aubin

Hubbard Funeral Home, Inc. - April 29 at 10:03 AM

GM

El Señor te de paz a tu alma y fortalezca el corazón de tus hijos familiares y el mio en
este momento de dolor, que triste no poder estar ahí para despedirme de ti te amo y
un día nos veremos en la resurrección de los muertos.. Gracias por todo
Gisela Meran - May 10 at 11:21 AM

GM

Yo desde RD lloro tu partida
Gisela Meran - May 10 at 11:26 AM

For all of you who want's to see the celebration live please go
via:www.tvpanou.com at am on Saturday of my brother Victor st aubin who pass
away on Friday the 22nd 2022.Thank you all.
Donald St Aubin - April 29 at 05:38 AM

GM

Me uno al dolor de la familia desde RD nuestro pésame.. Paz a su alma
Gisela Meran - May 10 at 12:09 PM

That is my loving brother he was 63 years he was born in Haiti back in 1959 from
Nicole Santos de la Cruz as first child of a beautiful you g woman with his father
Francis beneche a Haitian business man.Vick and I got together for 33 years
leaving in the Maryland area since he left Haiti to Santo Domingo stay there with
his mom learn that Dominican costum real fast next thing he turn to be a nice
young man.Again came back to Haiti trying hard to learn his ways but was not too
happy with the Haitian life spoke to his dad in a mean fashion that he wants to be
a doctor,his father decided for him to go to Mexico so he can get the best
education for his future but as you may be aware life as a young pretty boy he
was every woman fantasy spoke well Haitian Creole and with his Dominican
accent he was a dear loving extravaganza with the way he express himself to
people that is why he had so many friends and family members who loves him so
much.Since Mexico was a country if you don't have your head on your shoulders
you may loose it.He decided to get a united States visa as a student so he can be
immigrated in the Us back in 1979 he work as a security officer for a high rise
complex in Brooklyn New York as his brother we always spoke while I was in Haiti
he will have telegram sent to teleco with a time to be there so we can talk he
always told me Donald o love you all and there will be a time we are going to be
together just be careful in Haiti.I remember me and my brother we both little ha
was driving a chair as a truck so we can travel I was in the back he was still
asking me was I alright,I also remember our grand father Louis that we call atiti
purchased a big black shoes for both of us a black pants and a white shirt so me
and my brother can go take pictures black and white no color at that time now we
progress with technology.My brother and I did so many things together.We stay in
a one bedroom house with my grand mother Esther my aunt Marie Ange and my
lovely uncle guytho who will do what ever he can to give us food Esther mayo
grand ma always kept is in good shape we never stay out anything.Victor was a
brother a friend cousin everything we can think as good that was him.Brother you
left in Haiti once and twice and you stay away for a while now we came we stayed
together for a long time from New York to Rhode Island spent more than 10 years
driving a forklift and always working and last he said to me brother when ever I
died if I do only regret that I will have is my daughter,that was so sad when he told
me that.Valerie st aubin will suffer a lot for not having the love of her dad.Brother
my sorrow just started and I'm so glad that you where my real brother from the
same mother that is the best love and our memories will never dies.Love you
brother see you soon.St aubin jean Donald Philippe.
Donald St Aubin - April 27 at 07:39 PM

GM

Bonita historia eso es lo que quedan los lindos recuerdos, el Señor le fortalezca..
Bendiciones
Gisela Meran - May 11 at 11:01 AM

